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QUESTION:  61 
What is true regarding the commands, restore stgpool and restore volume? 

A. Restore stgpoolsets all volumes in the storage pool to status destroyed. 
B. Restore volumedeletes the volume information from the database, when all files are 
restored. 
C. Restore stgpooldeletes all volume information from the database for all affected 
volumes when all files are restored. 
D. Restore volumesets the volume at the end of the process to status offline.  

Answer: B 

Explanation:  
RESTORE VOLUME (Restore primary volume data from a copypoolor an active-data 
pool) Use this command to restore all files on damaged volumes in a primary 
storagepool that was backed up to a copy storage pool or copied to an active-data pool. 
This command changes the access mode of the specified volumes to 
DESTROYED.When all files on a volume are restored to other locations, the destroyed 
volume isempty and is deleted from the database. 

QUESTION:  62 
Access has been granted to another node and dsmc restore –fromnode=mainstream 
\\mainstream\d$\documents\*. doc has been issued. Where will the restored files be 
located after the restore? 

A. on the local drive d:\documents 
B. in the original location if the client has access to mainstream 
C. on the local drive c:\mainstream\d$\documents 
D. in the current Workingdirectory  

Answer: B 

Explanation:  
If you do not specify a destination, the files are restored to their original location. 



References: 
https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/client/c_res_c 
mdlineunx.html 
 
 
QUESTION:  63 
What must occur before adding one or more spoke servers to the hub server? 
 
 
A. grant administrativeprivileges to spoke servers 
B. define hub server as the target server 
C. install IBM Spectrum Protect Operations Center on spoke servers 
D. define server-to-server communications between hub and spoke severs  
 
 
Answer: D 
 
Explanation:  
When you install the IBM Spectrum Protect server, the default configuration requires 
secure communication by using the Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) or Transport Layer 
Security (TLS) protocol. Unless this requirement was disabled for both the hub and the 
spoke servers, you must add the certificate of the spoke server to the truststore file of the 
hub server.  
 
References: 
https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/srv.solutions/t_ 
msdisk_add_spoke.html 
 
 
QUESTION:  64 
Which security method protects passwords between the IBM Spectrum Protect server 
and the LDAP server when authenticating passwords with an LDAP directory server? 
 
 
A. PasswordAccess Security 
B. Transport Layer Security 
C. Local Directory Access Protocol 
D. Password Security Protocol  
 
 
Answer: B 
 
 

http://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/client/c_res_c
http://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/client/c_res_c
http://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/srv.solutions/t_


Explanation:  
If your storage environment includes storage agents that will authenticate node IDs with 
an LDAP server, the storage agents must use a secure connection, such as Transport 
Layer Security (TLS) or a virtual private network. 
 
References: 
https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/srv.admin/t_ad 
_auth_cfg_ovr.html 
 
 
QUESTION:  65 
Which IBM Spectrum Protect client option is necessary in order to have the Client 
Acceptor Daemon (CAD) manage the Client Scheduler? 
 
 
A. MANAGEDServices SCHEDULE 
B. SHMPort nnnn 
C. SCHEDMODe PROMPTED 
D. TCPCLIENTPort nnnn  
 
 
Answer: A 
 
Explanation:  
Client acceptor daemon-managed services is defined using the managedservices 
schedule option and started with client acceptor daemon services (dsmcad). 
 
References: 
https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/client/c_sched 
_cadvstrad.html 
 
 
QUESTION:  66 
A Windows server D: drive is being archived using IBM Spectrum Protect on a weekly 
basis and the data is being retained on tape storage pool for period days. 
As per changes suggested by the compliance team, the data on D: drive is now required 
to be protected on a daily basis and retained for a period days. To address this 
requirement, the methodology needs to be moved from Archive to Progressive 
Incremental. The existing default management class WEEKLYARCHIVE containing 
the archive copy group is deleted and a new default management class DAILYBACKUP 
containing backup copygroup is created. In this situation what would the retention be for 
the data already being archived in IBM Spectrum Protect? 
 

http://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/srv.admin/t_ad
http://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/client/c_sched
http://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/client/c_sched


A. Data will be preserved for an infinite period. 
B. The archive retention grace period defined in the Policy Domain will be used. 
C. Data is reboundto DAILYBACKUP and its retention days is used. 
D. Retention present in the deleted WEEKLYARCHIVE (180 days) is used.  
 
 
Answer: B 
 
Explanation:  
The server uses the archive retention grace period to manage archive copies of files 
when either of the followingconditions occur: 
 
References:  
 http://www-01.ibm.com/support/docview.wss?uid=swg21681511 
 
 
QUESTION:  67 
Which statements is true if CLUSTERNODE option is set to yes in a Microsoft Cluster 
Server environment? 
 
 
A. It uses a cluster node as proxy node for backups. 
B. It specifies that particular node is the active node in the cluster. 
C. Itkeeps track of how the IBM Spectrum Protect Backup-Archive client manages 
cluster drives. 
D. Backing up local volumes is not permitted.  
 
 
Answer: C 
 
 
QUESTION:  68 
After a database restore on Server-A, the command update server forcesync=yes has to 
be run on all connected servers. What is the purpose of this action? 
 
 
A. the server communication path will be verified and reactivated 
B. theserver definition will be verified on all servers and reported to the Operations 
Center HubServer 
C. a new verification key will be sent to and accepted by the target server if a valid 
password is received 
D. the server ssl-key will be synchronized between Source and Target  
 

http://www-01.ibm.com/support/docview.wss?uid=swg21681511


Answer: A 
 
Explanation:  
Resynchronize with the target server by issuing the UPDATE SERVER 
FORCESYNC=YES.  
 
References:  
https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSTFZR_7.1.0/com.ibm.itsm.m 
sgs.server.doc/b_msgs_server.pdf, page 88 

http://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSTFZR_7.1.0/com.ibm.itsm.m
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